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Tho Daily
- The Tan Conrt. . . . .

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First ( Kdenton) --District Judge
ftilmor-Carrit- nek, Sent, 2; Cam- -

Epoch. .

The transition from long, linger
ing and painful siekness to robust
health 'marks an epoch in the life of
the individual. Such a remarkable

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Acme
MANUFACTUKIN& 00

.. - f"t -- .v ,

MANUFACTURERS OP '

hertihzers. rine riDre ano

Pine Fibre Matting.
-- o-

WJ LMINGTON.'.N.C;

rpiIE REPUTATION (TFODK FERTILIZERS
1

the ACME and GEM. Is now established, and
the results of ttiree years' use in tiie nands of
the best fai:ers of this and other States will
attest their value as a hl?h grade manure

The MATTING, maae trom the leaves of our
native "pine, is conceded to be equal to any
wccl carpet, i'or comfort and durability and the
demand for tr 13 daily-increasi- ng, it. nas vir
tucs not lovind In any other tabrio. .

lift h'l H ltli or W uoL is extensively used for
upUoiscerinqr purposes, and as a filling for
Mattresses 13 almost eiiual to hair, being light

SI Dr. BULL'S facilitates Teething ana"

Kinu QVDIID regulates the Bowels. At
JJHU I OlllUr all druggists. PrRe 23 eta.

Cures Coughs, Colds,BULL S Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, P fll I P U Croup,Inci-pie- nt

('on-UlJu- fl sumption,
and relieves Consump- - Qf DIIQ
tive Persons. 25 cents. O I lIUl
otinvr LA NGC'SCUBEBCIGA RE TTES for Ca-0-7

Vac tanh. Prize JO Cts, At oil druggists.

Wifis
To rnrc cast Ivcnc 1 lie inert iine must
le more tli mi u piirsrnlive. To bp per-
manent, it iuiih !ntaiii
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties- -

Tntts Pills iossesM t !ies ilitijsnu eminent decree, nni(

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their natiial peristaltic
motion, so sscnltayto regrnlarity.

Sold Everywhere.
from Ohio.- - Hort is.Mini VOICE portrait of Mr. Garri-
son, of Salem, Ohio.

He writes: "Was nt work 011 a farm for
$20 a month ; I now have an aponcy2. it ft fc. C. AUcn & Co s albums and publi

cation and often mnkc JijiiiO a day."
(Signed) . H.OAKlilSOX.

William Kline, Hairisburcr. Pa.,
writes: "I liave nerer known
anything: to sell like your album.
VesterJay I took orders enough to
pay me over J$3.V W. J. re,

Bung or. Me., writes; ''I
take an order for j our album at

iost every house 1 visit. H
profit isoftenasmuchasSSO
(or a single day's work.''
Others are doing quite as well ,

V ywt nave not space to give
from thpir Ipttprs. Kvprv

on who takes bald Jfthis smnd business piles up grand profits.
Shall wctart YOU in this business,
reader? Write to us and leani all about it for yourself. We
are starting- many; we will start you if you don t delay until
another pets ahead of you in your part of the countrv. If you
take hold you will be ubleto pick up srold fast riEeulOn account of a forced manufacturer's sale lt.",000 ten
dollar - J)iotogmth Allium areto be sold to the
people for J5!S each. Bound in Uoyal Cnnison Silk VHvt-- t

Plush. Charmingly decorated insides. Hnndsoniest albums in the
world. I.arpest ize. Greatest bargains ever known. Apents
wanted. Liberal terms, Big- money for apreut. Any one cau
become a successful apent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking- necessary- - Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as anyone. 6 Full information and terms Tree.
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms tor

Bibles, Hooka and Periodicals. After you know all,
should vou conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLEN & CO., Al'ClSTA, SI A 15 e.

I fllriFn nirC p W,ure thin) art (S) BoM.fi;
mM LUU:U UibC. lTory.lUSO. Full set, (9) high, low and

I H hir. Bods f3; Irory, 14. Marked Cuds sad StrhTPSts. 50e 75e
It 5 pc P- - "fainWTJ," ntxn, will make yon aa expert. Bent

w.rh catkloeoe, . 11ENRY k CO., 3U6 a ft, ClcreUnd, 0.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

lied Cross Diamond Brand.
The or.lT reliable rill for sale. Pafe and

sure. Ladles, sak Irurxist for the 1Mb-Blo- nd

14 rand, in red metallic boxes, sealed
xtitli blue ribbon. Tuke no other. Scd14c.
(stumps) for particulars and Kellef tot

in Inter, by in all. Ifante Paptn
lileherter Chemical Co., iladJson Sq.. l'kilcdr. J- r-

decf3 4w

HABR BALSAM
Cleanses and bcautil;cs the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to R3lore Gr

HairiJ iti Yruthfitl Coler.
Preronts lr.ti'nj;f uri-- l ii.-u-r .tiling

5': ami Si t'iat hr.t

dec 23 4w

ITasth SU3A cured
SCHIFFKANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Instantly relieves the most violent attack.- - Nq
waiting for results . Its action is immedi-
ate, direct and ce rta i n , and a care is the result
in all cnrabla cases A einele trial convinces
the most skeptical. Price oOc. and SS 1 .UO of
drn Kguits or by mai i inai pac kage rrrr to any I
address. Ir. lC.HClUFFMANN.St. I'snLMIomJ

.1 11 II

MADE WITH BOILING AVATKK.

GJiATKFUI. COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

The North Carolina Presbyterian
ISA

KKLIGIOUS FAMILY OTPtPKR,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,.
and devoted to the Intellectual, moral and
spiritual interests of the people.

It numbers among; Its correspondents rnany
of the very best writers ot the Southern Pres-byterian Church. It Is thoroughly orthodox
on questions of doctrine, but free and out-spok- en

in its views on all open (ruestions. it
allows-an- d invites free discussion within the
bounds of courtesy.

In popularity the Pkeskyterian is con-
stantly advancing. It is

The Paper for the People.
and presents in its columns matter to interestand instruct all ages, classes and conditions
of the people

Price per annum, $2 05: or for one year toany new subscriber, f2 15. Address.
JOHN McLAUKIN;

Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington, N. e

Still on Deck.
IEVERYBODY OF TIIE MALE PERSUA-- !i

sion visiting Wilmington during the En-
campment is cordially invited to call andhave a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, betweenFront and Water. Only 10 cents for a bliave,
30 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents and unwards for nveinc

Respectfully, JOIJN WERNEK.
Jy 9 tf Practical Barber and Perfumer.

OYSTER ROASTS
AM BETTER PREPARED

than ever to accommodate my
friends rlth OYSTERS this season. I . will
keep none but. the Best on hand always
MY RTLK GROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every-
thing overhauled and improve J. Oysters
ready at short notice and expert 8hucker3 toopenJieni.

Special rates to parties.' Give me a call andwill do my best to please you.
Respect fully, -

W. H. STOKLEY.
2U Wrlghtsville n3 '

1830.
er's Bazar.

.
. , . ILLUSTRATE), ':

ments are S&?h : ufc
dress-mak- er and the profesSi?,10 Stexpelise la spared in making1 ?e
tract! veness of the highest H s arttScafB

says
short

BaWBlfiSSSffSS fiSS4S5mom as a Page
weekly issues emhm? K10la St
ot interest 5 1 v womeT? LuSWcaS
THOENE MILLEH, CHBISmELl89rick, Mart, Lowe T Cspectivelfurnl&h a m 5"

Daughter at. Home," ffii

HAKPEJl'S PERIODICALS '
PEli TEAR:

HARPER'S' BA&A.H,

HARPfilt'S MAGAZINE s

HARPER'S WEEKLY..
' - - "...IB!

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPI p --

' ' " ''.-.-.!
Postage Five, to all subscribers it. ImStates (teBfltffl, ,or, Mrxiw. pntttf

The' Tolnmt? ot the wlfirst Number for January of eacKr1 inf is mentioned, subscrlptionffin1
Number current at timp ft iii1

order. - elptj,
Round Volumes of Harper's Barnryears bacfc,-i- neat cloth bindin? i!iKtllrfe i

by mail, postage paid, or byemwS?"
expense (provided the freight awshnM0'
one dolhir per volume), for $7 00 dp?vni?IceeJ

Cloth cases for each
bindlng, will be sent by mvffiffireceipt of $1 ooeach.

Remittances should be made bviwMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chanlf, I

Xetr,spairrs are not to copy n,is aarni- - I

wunma th express order or utZ!!' i

. Address - UAItPEit.fi WotiS
iork

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of any proposjd line of

advertising in American

Papers by addressing
Geo. .P. Rowell & Co

New paper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spmce St.. New York.

Jend JO eta for lOO-pac- ie Pamnhl

H i-- ., r.j i'or IOt J, YEKS'

1 '.ki ct. cTavifi ss ot di leneni traedi
rriec- - iiiey ura worth, asl wiierc to

taeni. fcrTtaiuiu
jl"s.-ndBreedia- ff Ferrets. Miikd

.1 wivVR:
5 f--r t cuts. ALo Ciita A Dog
- i iniHUinr. Unot'. j of a!) Nk

Tha seed tarFmctitel POUL-jTIty;ttl-O- iw Mil I

lW pages; beau-gtif- ul

folcrefl platc ci;ruilaj?a
a cf nearly &11 kiuds tf ifowla; deeenp- -

tion3 of lb e breod3; lioT to raponize;
i plans for pouitiy iion&ea; information
1 r.boat incubators, und v hero to buy

3 per tattiear. :.iiea for la Cents.

'If so, you nee the BOOrCOFCXGE

tratiofis. -- Jieamifnl colored ttmie.
TreatmeDtand breeding of all kinds Gap
biraa,-fo- r pleaijare; and profi.iem
and their care. How to build and Rock

an Aviary, jAJI about Parrota. ! trfcmd
all kinds bird,- - nre8, etc. Mailed fa

lo C'cntif, The Thiee Books, 40 1'

ASSOCIATED -- SrAweSERiSi
1 B 2Si:SciAh Li?litJiSf.rrct. Phllaieipfeift,

THE

New York Weekly Herald

, --AT ' '

ON EDOLUABPEltytAB

ISTIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMlI.

. PAPER IN THE UNITED STATES.

Now fs thfl time to Subscribe

tue .vein xovuib w ui cvu - - j
self m the variety of Its contents andiia"
forts to please Its subscribers. New feaiu
will be added to its resrular dcpanmonw f
cludiny first-cla- ss . . - ;

IELUSTBATIONS.

; Its Woll Known ' peeialtie Aiv.

Practical' Farming and Qardenin?.

. . m .
- Progress in Science,

Woman's Work,
. , Stories by the

. Literature and xrt, , ' -

Choice Flashes of, Wit and inr
'ExdusIvaXews for Veteran

IKFGBMiirioS OX - ALL SUWWft

BENNETT ,ress , JAMES GORDON
: '

New To IIer

Only One Dollar a Tea'1

Douot tali to sulisorino bow V "'e. "

New York Weekly HeraM

dec 10 tf

.... w 5 i

Ann1133' old iu
ndln good condition. vmw

-- Appiy.at.. Harriet'i
1 1.1 A.aV "

Josh. T. Jamks, Editor & PropV.

Wilmington. N. G.

SATURDAY. DEC. 28. 1889.

Entered at the Post office at Wilmington, N.C.
- as second-clas- s matter.

Charleston News . and Courier:
There is no doubt that the race
probleiii-wi- U acause a wild debate in
Congress, and while probably little
will be accomplished at this session
toward its practical and. satisfactory
solution, it is as certain as anything
can be that the present agitation
will finally result in the emigation of
the negroes from the United States.
The abolitionists worked forty years
for the, destruction of American
slavery. It will be the highest
triumph of American statesmanship
and American honor if, at the end
of another forty years, the United
States Government shall have re-

stored to the land of their fathers
the descendants of the negroes who
were brought here as slaves, but
who will be sent back to their ances-
tral shores as freemen. The negroes
themselves desire no better fate
than that they shall be restored to
their own country, which is calling
for them and .for the civilization
which they will be able to establish
on the Congo.

- 4

The Harrison men in Indiana,
says the Washington Democrat, have
reached the point ot justifying bri-

bery, instead of apologizing for it or
concealing if, as they did a few
years ago. Sam Kercheval, who has
"with brutal, frankness," to use a
phrase of Mr. Harrison's, explained
the Indiana system of Corrupting
voters, has been paid for his part in
the last campaign with an office,and
District Attorney Chambers has
lately remarked, apropos of Colonel
Dudley's visit to Indianapolis, that
the "so called Dudley letters, con-
strued in the light of the knowledge
that we ail possess of low elections
in Indiana are conducted by both
parties, have nothing in them ot a
criminal character; but upon the
other hand, when so construed, are
honorable and indicate simply a pa
triotic interest in elections.11 "The
knowledge that we all possess of
how elections in Indiana are con
ducted" makes this letter directing
the division of the floaters into
blocks of five under the personal su-

pervision of men wrho can be trusted
and to whom plenty of money will
be supplied, perfectly honorable and
indicative of "simply a patriotic in-

terest in elections." This is nearer
a confession than anything we have
had from a source so near the Presi
dent. Had District Attorney Cham
bers permitted Colonel Dudley to
be arrested and tried the informa
tion which he says is possessed by
all Indiana politicians might be
shared by the public, at large. But
Dudley elected Harrison, and Har-
rison appointed Chambers and
Chambers protects Dudley from
prosecution.. The Chambers inter-vie- w

incites the Indianapolis News
to remark:

"What does Mr. Chambers know?
Who are his associates? Certainly
this standard of public morals make
his incumbency of public olhce a
shame and disgrace. President
Harrison o es it no less to himself
than to the public service and to
this conjinunity to promptly relieve
Mr. Chambers. The knobs of Craw- -

loru country might approve as
"honorable1 and as "indicating
patriotic interest in elections"' ad-
vice to "divide floaters into blocks
of five" and to put a "trusted man"
with the ' "necessary funds" in
charge of each bjock, and "make
him responsible" that "none gets
away,'1 but civilized society doesn't.'

"When I Was a Boy !"

is an expression almost every lad
has heard his father use as a basis
for bombastic self-adulatio- n. But
the boy of the last quarter of the
nineteenth- - century may retort,
"when you were a boy, and hnd an
attack of green apple stomach ache,
you hau to take calomel and jalap,
but I am treated to Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, sugar-coate- d,

and .fust as nice as chocolate
caramels; no blue mass and castor
oil for nie -- I'd rather fight it out
with the pain !"

Judge Martine find;? bis chief joy
and delight in chicken pot pip

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Reined-i- the house. You
cannot tell how poon Croup may
siriKe your nuie one, or a coiti or
cough may fasten itsfelf upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
loses ti positive cure. All Throat
and Lmi troubles yield to its treat --

imnt. A sample bottle is given you
free and tho Remedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists.

. ... -

The entire population of Elton-vill- e, r
Fla., including its municipal

officials, is colored.
- A CIIILX KIL.TFD.

.' Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the, form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising' wheri they cdn relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. ' It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by Mnds Bros., drnggists.

event is treasured-i- n the memory
and the agency whereby the good

Bitters. So nianv feel they owe
j their restoration to health to the
use oi tne jreat iiirerauve ami
Tonic. If vou are troubled with any

of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach
of long or short standing you will
surely find relief by the use of Elec-
tric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 1 per
bottle atRobt. R. Bella'my's whole-
sale and retiil drug stoje

DECEMULK DltOLLERIES.

"What? Is the widow Bron go-
ing to be led to the altar for the
third timer "No, I guess not. She
ought to be able to find her way
there herself by this time Flie- -

gende Bhietter.
"If I were an oyster," sighed the

crab.
"I wouldn't know what to do,

For they're most always being em
broiled.

Or getting into a stew
. N. Y. Herald.

The blacksmith, however much he
may feel disposed at times to be
come weary of .his arduous -- and
grimy employment; can always find
some consolation in the fact that in
it he has a shoer thing. Boston
Budget.

A West Virginian trained a tiny
stream of water to fall drop by drop
or. a rock, and in five years it has
worn a hole seven inches deep in
solid stone. He could have made
the small hole in fifteen minutes
with a chisel and hammer. Detroit
Free Press.

It has been proved that the
strength care and thought expended
by the average housewife in coaxing
a weak chested, hollow backed,
consumptive geranium up two
inches, would lift a ton weight
three quarters of a mile and raise a
thousand dnil.ir mortgage out of
sighri N. Y. News.

One Fact
Is vvorih a column of rhetoric, said
an American -- statesman. 'It is a
fact, established by the testimony
of thOiisands of people, that floods
Sorsaparilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or affec
tions arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeling, creates
a good appetite, and gives strength
to everv part of the svstem. Trv it.

csome jew lorK society women
are wearing a belt which costs $500,

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothikg Syrup

should always be used when children
ire cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tie sufferer at once; it produces nat
aral, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnilcT from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is tne best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or othr causes.
Twenty five ents a bottle,

july 6 deod&wlv

TO" . o

a
Hood's Sarsnparilla purifies the blood,

builds up weak and debilitated systems,
gives strength to weakened; H OOd '8 nerve-s- ; overcomes that tired

e feeling, tones the digestiveoarsapa" organs, Invigorates and reg-ril- la

"lates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people say: "It Is the best Makes,
medicine we ever took." -
Old people say: " It makes "the Weak
us feel young again." So egood a medicine may well irOng
becalled "the true Elixir of Life."

IXood's Sarsaparilla Is s"old by all drug-
gists, si; six for $5. Prepared by G. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
jan l lyrd&wnrm t mws

WilmiDgton SeacoaU E,R.
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QN AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 20TII,

1849, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave uammocics at 8:00 a. m.; arrive Prin-

cess street at 8:35 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
Leave uammocicg at 5:10 p. pa.; arrive at

Princess street at 5:45 p. m. dally.
Leave Prlnces3 street at 2:30 and 6:00 p. m.

dally.
Church Train will leave -- Hammocks at 9:40

and arrive Princess street at 10:15 a. m. Sunday
only. . ; .;

Excursion Trains will leave Princess street
on Saturday at 10.-0- 0 a. m.

Regular fare on Saturday 25 cents.
J. R. NOLAN, "

.
oeJ;i7tf Genl Manager.

Table Board.
PEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCQMMO

dated wlth7Table;Boara.on application at.,CCa27t - 22i N. THIRD ST -

den, Sept.9; Pasquotank, Sept. 1G;

Pinriimahs.Sentr23:Chowan, feept.

rr..niir.o Xnv 18: Beaufort, JNov. io
Second (Halifax) District Judge

Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North-
ampton; Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct-1- 4;

Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov, 25,

Third (Wilson) District Judge
Mac Rae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johrison. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth ( H illsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville. Jul v 22, Nov. 25;
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. .UU Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 2G;

Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) Distiiet
Judge Bynuin Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,ISov. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu nberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Ahson, 'fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 10, Dec. 2;, Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2,; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghanv, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept, 2;
Mitchell, Sept.' 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct, 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 20;
Union, Sept. 10;-- Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Mjulison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug.- - 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept, 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 34; Graham, Oct. 28; Swam,,
Nov. 4.

CLYDE'S

FROM PIER 20. EAST RIVER NEW YOKE

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
.At 3 o'clock, P. M

BENEFACTOR .. Saturday, Dec.
GULF STREAM. . ..Saturday, Dec. 14
.BENEFACTOR .. Saturday, Dec. 21
GULF STREAM . i . .Saturday, Dec. 28

FROM WILMINGTON

GULF STREAM. Friday, Dec.
BENEFACTOR , Friday, Dec. 13
GULF STREAM....... Friaay, Dec. 20
u a m jj;j'ao ruK. , Friday, Dee. 27

tar-- Through Bills Ladlns: and Lowest Thro
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
ana soutn uaronna.
BFor Freight or Passage apply to

H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N c.

THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.
New York.

WM. P. CLYDE &XXX. Gen'l Agents,
dec 2 .5 Bowling Green, New YorR.

NEW GOODS.
JUST ItEOEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS

ever brougnt to this market.

CANNED GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

S liit Heatli Peaclief,
nea'ert Apji-cotP-

Orated Bahama liueapple,
Wliole Bahama Piueapple,
Cahiornia Pears,
Tomatoes, Green Corn,
Lobster, Ha nion, &c.9 &c.

ATMORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

PLUM PUDDING I

OLIVES in all sfze bottles, from lOo to f1.00

Nervv JAMS of different fruits
A fresh lot of Gordon & Dllworth's cele-

brated PRESERVES, excelled Ly "none.

In fact all that one could wish for to tcmnttheir appetite and please their fancy
JULIENNE SOUPS, Imported, just receivedAnother lot of my

D'HONOR FLOU-R- jSt 2Sea bv laststeamer.
Call and examine my stock.

Jno. L. Boatwright. a.

IS and 17. Bo. Front St.: .- -
:

mSnf prtce3' ',,nta?1?,ft.

elastic and proot against insects.-.- . : '
certificates from reliable parties using our

goods can bc-scc- Q at our. office, or yvill be mall
ed upon;" ' iMott. lan 4 tf ?

Mysicu'ous k

itsaction. f j'ic-l- i

in alfonliii"; re
lie f, iumM'tlintf
ip its bt'iu'lici;!;
result?. lT.:i ex-
celled aS'ii tiiooti
purjiior. , Jtar-.velou- s

:i;5 .m- ul
tcraiivc in it;
srinir.lnijt cf.'crt
onatorpsd. livoi
Asovcitiiirjir1
for - s

DYSPEPSIAInd!gotnn Op
pr cession an i
wmitofappetito
HraU-.icV- anr

" v '' u f

,j V 1 1 n p 1 c s a :i t!
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speedily when thisroniedyis taken."- Thcvcis
no moro efrcctual relict fr the nausea and
loathinpc of food duo to JNTE.MI'EIIAN' '!
than this article. Put up iniarse 7Gcont but
tie.?. Sample packages in vowijek form sent
ly wail to any address on receipt of JO or itsia sttiipr. The recularliouidiorm.rannor ht
sseiit.riv mail. MEXICAN MEDICIXU CO.
IflO North 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa."
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The grat secret of the canary bird breeders
ot t!ie ilartz JMcuntaius in Germain, iiird
Munua v i J i restore the song of cage birds, iv.il'
prevent, their ailments and rcsioio them tc
!ood c owlition. If given to a bird during
the season ofshedding feathers, it will in most
cuses earry tlielittle musician through thii-cr- i

t ;( al pei iod without loss of song. .Sent l

lai 1 on receipt, of 15 . in Klafnrts. H1UD
1T CO., 400 N. :h d St . Phlladelpjiia,-- Pa,
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The National Life
--ANT-

Maturity Association
OF WASHINGTON. I). C.

Has Paid to Mem- - --

bers Over - -- $600,000
Accrued Liabili-

ties None.- - - -

UOKATIO BROWNING,
President.

SAMUEL NORMENT,
r.

GEORGE 1. LOIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an, Actuarj.

GEO. J. J2AST ER3DAY,
Ass't Secretary.

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestable Policy.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited,'
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years;

P. S. KIDDELLE, M. DA
Medical Director!

W H.GIBSON, Special Agent;
Home Office, Central National Bank Building,
wasmegcon, v. c.

JOHN UAAR, Jr., Local Agent, '
'oct 26 Wilmington; N. C

GUNS,GUNSV
Single and Double-Barr- el Breech and

Muzzle Loading.

Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies.--

vve. have a large and fine stock at fprlces
iuve man ever ueiore onereu.

STOVES STOVES !

HEATING AND COOKING!

Most complete Stock in t the estate- - Our
low prices will astonish you.

Shovels and Tonjrs, Fire Dogs,
Pocket and Table Ctitlfsry,

Ladies1 Scissors an dS hears,
Axes, Haws, Ch sslp,

Hot ! I on so Sash,
Window Olasp, all sizssj, -

Sash, loor, Paints
n us r write for prices. Cuts cf

. iurnisned on application. . -

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,

0Ct8tf 1ST SO 'FRONT ST.

Dms and Uiemicalp,
IIOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES.

. ' - . . ; " ; r. - , - - ,
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc; , . ,

Also Prescriptions fllled day or night- at i

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug: store.

Jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun" sts.


